
say anything. I had heard of white wives

behaving worse.

When supper was over the boy came and

lav down at my feet and talked with mi- -

Kaii living in the woods. He said he

pitied the poor white people for being shut

up in houses all their days. For his pari
he should, lie promised to show me how

to shoot with the bow and arrows, to snare

partridges aad rabbits, and many othor

things. He said he was afraid 1 was al

most spoiled by living in the bouse and

going to school, but he hoped that, if they

took mc away aud gave me a new name.

and dressed me properly, they might make

something of me yet. Then I a.ked him

what he was called, hopiug that he had

some gran J Indian name, like Uncas, or

Miautouimo, or Tushmalahah ; but lie said

it was l'eter. He was a Jjleas.tnt fellow,

and while he was talking with me I did

not care about my home, but felt very
brave and squaw-lik- e, and began to think

about the fine belt of wampum, and the

head dress of gay feathers, aud the red

leggings, and th yellow moccasins I was

puing o buy for myself, with the baskets

I was going to learn to weave. But when

he left me, and I went back te the wigwam
and sat down on the hemlock boughs by
myself, somehow I could not keep home
out of my niiud. I thought first of my

mother, bow she would miss little brown
face at the supper table, and on the pillow
by the fair face of my blue-eye-d sister.
thought of my young brother Albert, cry
ing himself to sleep, bvause I was lost. I
thought of my father aud brothers search
ing through the orchard and barn, and go
ing with lights to look in the mill-strea-

Again I thought of my mother, how, when
be feared I was drowned she would cry

bitterly and be very sorry for what she had
said about my dark complexion. Then I

thought of myself, how I must sleep on
the ground, wi'h nothing but hemlock
boughs fir civring, and cobo'ly to link
me up. What if it should storm before

morning, and the high tree above me

should be struck by lightning ! What if
the old Indian should not be a tame sav-

age after all, but should take a fancy to

set up the and come and scalp
me in the middle of the night !

The bell in the village church rang fur
nine. This was about the hour for even-

ing devotions at home. I looked round to
see if my new friends were preparing for
worship. But the old Indian was already
fast asleep, and as for the younger oue, I
feared that a man who indulged himself
in beating his wife with a wooden spoon,
would hardly be likely to lead in family
prayers. Upon the whole, I concluded I
was among rather a heathenish set Then
I thought again of home and doubted
whether they would have any family wor-

ship Aat night, with one Iamb of the flock
gone astray. I thought of all their grief
and fears, till I felt that my heart would
burst with sorrow and repentance, for I
dared not cry aloud.

Suddenly I heard a familiar sound at a
little distance it was Carlo's bark ! Near-
er and nearer it came; then I heard steps
coming fast through the crackling brush-
wood ; then little Carlo sprang out of the
dark into the firelight, and leaped upon
me, licking my hands with joy. ne was
followed by one of my elder brothers, and

y mother ! To her I ran. I dared not
look in her eyes, but hid my face in her
bosom, sobbing out, " O mother, forgive
me !" She pressed me to hpr heart, and
kissed me very tenderly, and when she did
so, I felt the tears on her dear cheeks.

I need hardly say that I never again
undertook to make an Onondaga squaw ol
myself,though my mother always held that
I was dark enough to be one, and I sup-

pose the world would still bear her out in
her opinion."

While she was still school bt. her
parents removed to the city of Rochester,
where she enjoyed the excellent education-
al advantages of that place, and gained
her first experincee of the social life to
which she has remained enthusiastically
attached. Writing several years after,
Grace pays a feeling tribute to the tempo-
rary residence of her early years.

" Rochester," she says, " was for some
years my d home ; here it was
that I spent my few school-day- s ; received
my trifle of book knowledge; for much
learning has never made me " mad " or
" blue " I was here that woman's life
first opened upon me; not as a romance,
not as a fairy dream, not as a golden heri-
tage of beauty snd of pleasure; but as a
sphere of labor, and care and endurance ;
an existence of many efforts and few suc-
cesses, of eager and great aspirations, and
low and partial realirationsr. Life bar.

thus f ,r Wn t me severely earnest, pro
fuuud.y real, ,ud my days of muuur.e
pleasures and ideal visions are yet to
tome."

In 1843, she removed, with her parents,
to New Brighton, Pa., where she ha. d,

nntil her recent marriage, although
spending a Tery considerable portion ofer time m Washington, Philadelphia, and

ther eastern eilies, besides taking a trip
S i"1 S00D ter ovd to

f0--. he eonuneaeed her career
"authores. B t productions, nnder

. ,,P,tr f "Grace Greenwood,"

J under the .ditoruj car, of George P

A COUNTRY
Dollar

Siiee the Chrunule came into our hands,

we hive clothed it in new type, at a cost

of SiOO or S100 OSee rent has nearly

doubled rrintinj; paper has advanced 20

or 23 per cent. The number of workmen

employed is larger Farmers' produce is

raised in priea generally but our terms

have not beeu advanced. Thus, while

our iiUoivi-j- has increased, our profits

bavc not.

i&'X reasonable iufcrenee from these

premises is, that WK MUST RAISE OCR

RATKS OF til A ROE, or our renders must

ebtain aii increase of PATRONAdE. The

papers above us on the West Braueh, and

ioiue on the North Branch and elsewhere,

liavo nii-- i their charges. We choose to

wait one year longer at the old ra'es,
trutting that we may be favored with such

an increase of Subscribers. Advertising,

and Job Work, as may euable us to keep

on at our eld rates.
Iu almost every neighborhood, within

20 miles around Lswioburg, additional

patrons might readily be obtained.

We send out weekly 9S papers in timjh

unijipTt. To print, fold, envelope, and

direct singly, 52 times a year, affords but

a small profit indeed. If each one

a paper alone wiil get oue or more
new subscribers to join him, the larger

packages will go mora safely, aud afford

us both r compensation.

One Dollar a Year Ttco CcnltaWtel
(and no postage in Union county.) is all

the paper will cost to any old subscriber
who will obtain one or more new ones, and

send the Cash for all ($1 each) iu advance.

This offer is for one year only. With
sueli a chance, no Housekeeper, no Young

Man, should be without the Clirouicle.

I.W ask all who approve the course

of oar japcr, to aid it by getting one or

more suWi'ibers.ltSS

Democratic State Convention.
WnKtixAs.the State Convention of 1853

empowered the State Central Committee
to fix the time of holding the next State
Convention at llarrisburg, and whereas
the usual day, the 4th of March, will be
Saturday,

Resolved, that the next State Conven-

tion be held at llarrisburg, on Wednesday
the 8tli of March next, at 10 o'clock, A.
M , and that it will assemble in the Hall
of the House of Representatives, if it
shall be the pleasure of the House to grant
the use of their Hall.

WM. L. HIRST, Chairman.
Wm. Curtis, ) g .
He.vry L. Dieffenbacu, j

Whig State Convention.
At a meeting of the Whig State Com-

mittee for Pennsylvania, held in Philadel-
phia, Dec 13, 1353, it was, on motion of
Col. Edie, of Somerset, unanimously

AVWiW.That a Convention of Delegates
of the Whig party be lield at llarrisburg,
on the 15th dav of March, 1854, for the
Diiruose of noniiuatins a candidate for Go
vernor, Caual Commissioner, and Supreme
Conn. A. K. COIINYN, Chair'n.

Henry S. Evans, Secy.

FALL FASHIONS 1S53.

II IT, CAP & CLOTHIXG STORE,
South Etut Coratr Market and Hard Nm.

J. & F. Spyker
just opened and for sale cheap for

HAVE or in exchange for country produce
llatM Moleskin N'os. I, S, 3; Silk No. 1.

I, 3 ; Angola Xos. I, S, 3 ; black curled brim.
pearl aud flat brim Hungarian, fine brush,
masgon, wool, for Meo and Boys. Sumner
Hats from Panama down to a levy chip.

Caps) of ihe latrst styles and of every des
cription, :o suit everybody.

C'lotliln? Coats, Pants, and Vests for
Men and Boys ; Shirts of different kinds, shirt
collars, stocks, handkerchiefs, cloves, socks.
in short evervthing to wear from head to foot
Also

Carpet Bags and Trunks.
Thankful lo our customers for past favors

we hope for a continuance of ihe same, as our
prices are low. ive ns a call and examine
for yourselves before pnrrhasing elsewhere.

A large assortment of Furs, such as Muffs,
Victnriiies and Muffatees, Ac

Panama. Leghorn Hats, and Bonnets whit-ktk- h

ivb raxssKD on short notice and reason-
able terms. Nov. 4, 1853

Readings Patent Corn Slieller,

gg) Capable of shelling lOOOBushels of Corn
IT per day. For sale by

DAVID LASDRETlf,
AT w itiairt ltcsai WMax-aocs-

No. 23 Socra Sittb Stbkut,
Sole Agent for Phiiadffphifu

This Slieller, patented in July, 1852, has
met with a success unparalleled by any Ma'
chine of the kind ever ottered lo Ihe public.
The following certificate(one of a large number
received) will give some idea of what people
think of it who have used it:

"SwnmU Britl. DeU Jan. 26. IS.THji in to iwrtify. ttiit 1 have htitl K4iQir' ttw Corn
- lr. patented ia JillT lapt In operation rm mr far for

part itt a ily, during which time it aheitaj rlfiox Sawn
flumtivd Huriielstf Corn; and. fraua what I bare aen tf
il p.'rfnrni.bi'a. 1 an aatirfird iti eaiiariljr ia fullv Out
ffanaW and fflf H'hH prr knur. It iIom aot krrak
tha n nor are tl- - col at all iiijuml furfurl. I grat-!- y

prt;f.-- it to mr oiht Sbaltnr imw In aae, aoj think it
will auprnlr all nUMra now aaada.
ml Vr lUvtMclfullr Vaara, Jon. g. W4atu."

AlmlHls3tratr's Kotlce.
rHAVE received from the Register of t'oion

Letters of Administration upon the
estate of Dr. Jons W. Simosto. late of Phocnixville, Chester county. Penn'a, deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payments, and those baring
claims against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

PETER BEAVER, Administrator.
Lewisburg. Dee. 14, 1853

SCHOOL ORDERS and fcr
Ih CArswfr 0&.

LEWISBU11G CHRONICLE & WEST

The renowned .Remedy!

110 LLO WAY'S UlA I'MES T
Thi-- axtraordlnary CogfU'-u- t l coiiowl of the ranrt

tntliiu Balaam, ana mUvn . in rcorrUt;v witii
llto d'v-Uoi- i whu'h aeriiifny much t will injure
urs when nil olhrr tutwuo rail. CV-v- ul" tbe mot

6Vtpori Skin 4i-- - rradiiy yMd U iu rtliow y.
It ts feniQU hn omvI in ciof tiout.litcum uitu.
Co --acted r buff Joii.t-t- In AbUuuw at, wiU tlo
wouiera U rutilial into the C1m;C i

Most astmiishingCuroof Scrfifulous Ulcers,
coruCed by the Mavor of lioston, (Eng.)

0ps of a UiUr from J. Y"Afe. A'sq.t Mayor f Brntm.

To rB.riJ IliiiowAi ?ir : Mr. Sarali Dfxon
nri i.nmp.nvn.1 iimt. Ibvstftn. fin Ihi 1uy dt immmI

mtLatfraouu-i.ierauiruiiiraeirru-

Wlin FrfJlUKtiw rwjri- wnu i. - in uu '
o(!i-- pnrti of hrr toil ; ni itbtm;li tU- - fir- -t , f

avtri i obUin.!, at the co of a larp; "um
vf tnftnt y, hht obtain tl no abaUment of suifrnug, but
gradually l'--

lwin iwitaiwinleJ Vy a trirni to try your Ointment,
rth! nrortirv.i a null ptO, aid a ha of tha I'iIIn a&!
t. for- that wa all . ry mifci uf ainfU'liiiunt nyy

rod. y prrwrins with thi- ii. lor a nbort t.me

. i... as. !. . - rf rtiv rDn svi.d
notrciti'-v- the best ot hratth.

I remain, ilear sir, j

DU J Aur. 12,lSoJ. (mdH) J. NOni.R.

Extraordinary and rapid Cure of Erynipelus
in tbe after medical aid had filled.

Lttt'X rrm yts$. K i:a'-'- A "fthm Fat Oftc. A'dwidt

T Frol Utlioway Mr: 1 nuffTi-- f.ir a
prTi.aI ftou a ini alia k of Kn.la-- . h at

IfDfrth ttll in my atnl rent-i- nil uifli'al trfat
mcut. M f utfTiu irer ry gruntvartj I quite Ji-- air it

f any rai.iiH-n-t aunn nuut, in O 1 adiil t
hiTrVoiuwti-iur'Hiittn'ntau- PiH. I 4:tlr. without
t!!y, atiU am hitw to aay lh rmutt m rminrut y

, I T thfj !leptfd a Mtlirai cnr uf my leg and
rertoreil m.; U Vu! cujoiunt if hwalth. I fhall erer

With ti iitmft onutitli'nf f your mli in ami
hwv reromitii'iidttl tti-- to ribr. m tiii iiKthhorlioud
hiiniUrty atHirt-4- wlio drriToU rvat bnmfit.

1 mm, sir. jour obliged mwi fitithfii
t:r;m.d EUZAUCTU YtATti

Th YiV ohnaM b a tod ronjoiotly with the Ointment
in mva ut the following caw:
tu.i i.jn CMlhlnina Pirtnlaa Sre Thrnata

Hurni llubtls Uiandular
tiniHnsi Cortif tl) bwrliiogi Sire liradt

UltHi of Mb- - Cnra Lumbago Tumrira
rheto' and ContmrtMl Pile llcera
i(ini Klici aud titttf KhruQiatirui Wouodj

Coro-lla- r Joint
Chwyo-foD- t KlcihtiTiU!t tor NifpleB e. Ar.

Hold at th KfUbIifhment of Prfior Hollowat, 2U,
atrand.iurar London), aud aim at hip bnut
in New Vnrk. 0in for Mflicin in thMit'-- l add'act
-- T fioUowai, .Vw I'.T. wll rre'dt'.r att nticn. Jd

b all lniirci',ta nnd dralerf in MdMu
Ibrouchout tti Lnitd ritatcn.in I'ot at tt cU.
and ? h. Wholesale by th principal Urog honap
in lb Uni'sn.
t here it a ennndr raf Jf sarin fjhy t tHng ffcc laryrr nsti.

N.B. l)irvctionn ft r the pu:.lnc of patntn in atrry
diaordrr arc nft.i.-- lo rarb Pot. (1))

8oM by Dr. KEMFER, Mifflinburg

NEW FIU3I,
AND

A NEW STOCK IN TRADE.
The ubscribers

having formed a
in

business, now offer
to old friends and
he public, at the

late utand of 8. F.
I.vndall.on Market

street, the cheapest (for cash) and best lot of

3Loot.o ;ui5 SJjotfi
for Men and Boys ever offered in Lewisburg.

A Splendid Lot of CUM SHOES.
Also all kinds of t&SSES'

Caiters, rtc.
Children's Shoes of all styles and sizes.
Work made to order Mending as usual.

As we are both known as practical shoe-

makers and experienced workmen, we solicit
a share of the public patronage and will try to
merit it. S. S. I. SUffer.

Lewisburg, Nov. II, 1853

PIANO AGENCY.

iii II
TTAVING been appointed Agent for lb sale

J of the celebrated Pianos, manufactured by

CEO. .OCIIT, rhilad.,
tha undersigned would be happy to supply any
citixensof tha 8uMurhanna country who may
desire an Inatrumenl well made, afler the latest
ifopiovement. Two ot theee Instrument have
lately been introduced into Lewishuis. to wnicn

' I am happy lo refer any one. Tbe Pianna are
'

warranted, and if not satiafsetory on trial for a
year, they may be exchanged. Prirea reasona
ble. Fit IU19 J. lioo.ri.u.

Lewisburg, Feb 54. ISSt.

Tbe Old Mamtuotb

DRUG AND CHEFIICAL EnPORIUJH

Dr. TIIOKXTOK & Co.,
Wholemle & Retail Drniyit, Leteinburg,

OFFER tn their friends and the pnhlie a
and well selected stock of fresh

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, ground Spices,
(pure.) Brushes, Combs, Perfume-
ry, Soaps, Fancy Notions, Fruit, Confectionery,
Books, Stationery, and a variety of articles
too numerous to mention.

Give us a call and judge for yourselves we
charge nothing for looking.

Remember the Mammoth Drug Store !

Da. T. A. H. THORNTON & CO.

THE present Proprietor of the newly disco,
Wlntleld Cave (limestone) in

DRY VALLEY, l'nion Co. hereby gives notice
that the Can wilt yOT he open nn SUXDA YS
for Visitors. It may be visited by Ladies and
Gentlemen on any oiher day, and on SATUR-
DAY of every week especial preparations will
be made to accommodate with lights.

fXj'All persons are forbidden to break off,
injure, or take away any specimens from the
Cave, under penalty of prosecution.

The payment of 12 cents only is required
of trery person before entering.

NOAH WALTER.
Dry Valley, June 28, 1853.

HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINES
PREPARED by Rodemacher It 8heep,

to the Homoeopathic Dis-
pensary, No. S39 Arch street, Philadelphia,
constantly on hand and for sale, wholesale
and retail, in Lewisburg, at the Drug Store of
OcL28,'53 Da. T. A. H. THORNTON.

ef e superior form, for al lb
Chfowtets office, 9 eta static, 5 per in

CLIXTOX WELCH,
Attorney at Law,

LEWISBURG, Union Co., Pa.
.Office nearly opposite Kline's Hotel

Refers to
linn. Jana Burnndt, DsBrmsv, A--

' Juma T. lltU,
r. a Uume L Co.. ate

Urn. A rabia S. WTIron. Icwutosns, J.
' A. Jrmian, Sunwry.

" Simuel Oiirnr. HMidttyiburf.
Una, Amir ..

Lcvitbitrff, Jyrii Z'i, 153.

" Smatl Profit! and Quick Salct."

3ARGA1NS at the CHEAP STORE

J. If. fc W. BROWS.
take this method of informing the

WE public thai we have fitted np the old
-- U.XIOH TRAD1SG STAXD,"

where w would invite especial attention to

our stock of
DOMESTIC GOODS,

Cirrocerlcs and FISH,

which can not fail to please, eilher in repari?
m iir.r nr onaliiv. Our eoods have been

. f h , owesl price, and Will

hm ko t! on acrommoifaiinir termji.

U.noll will oe paiu inraii muua ui vrmii
and the very highest price paid, in goods, lor
erery description of Vomtt Frnduee,

TnrtleviHe, April T2t 1853

J. K. GOULD,
(um.or to A. FIOT,)

A'o.lCl, Cfuttnvf Strp:t,Sicaim Building,
PHILADELPHIA.

Mrsic Pcausnta and Dealer
INTENSIVE Instruments of every descrip-
tion exclusive Agrnt for the sale of IlalltMt,
Iavi&Co's(Uosion)PatentSuspensioo Bridge
Julian and other

PIANOS,
I.Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos, Melodeons, Martin's
Guitsrs, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music, Musie
Burl;, etc.

Residents of the country wiil be snpplied by
mail or otherwise with any music they may
wish, at as low rates as if purchased in person.
Having one of ihe largest stocks in the United
States, I feel confident of satisfying all who
mav favor me with a call or order.

Dealers in Mnsin supplied on the most liberal
terms. Pianos lo let. Second-han- d Pianos for
sale. Iy473

Lightning Rods.
maoy ycttV close tnvevligation and

AFTER eiperimenU, th Patentee takei
I'hattUre in informing tha public that be haa
arrived at the t.ue principle of protecting families,
dwelltiigs and property from the destructive in flu

ence of LIGHTNING. The calamines
that everv City, Town, Village and Country falls
victim to annually, thro the grots negligence of
iu tniW'itant, i beyond calculation, eptciUy
then the remedy is so easy to obtain this i

found in
AEMTTAGE'S

Patent magnetic igt)tmng Hobs,
and in this alone. This Rod has been examined
by themost ncieotitic gontlemen in the world
Professors M'Murtrie, Johnson, Wallor and many
others that havei smmtj them, recommend and
speak of them in the highest lerin of approbation,
and have pronounced ibem the only safe rods in
ue in this or any other country for the protection
of Lives and Property. One advantage i lo divide
and i brow hack a part of tbe elrcinc fluid harmless
to tha clouds ; in time ot a stroke this enables the
rod to conduct that portion of 0uid that belong
to tbe earth without the slighteH danger of lea-

ving the conductor. 'I bis rod has many other
advantages over the old one. The only place ot
manufacturing is in

l ine aSf.3 duort above ISM, Philadelphia,
where all pertons are respectfully invited to call
aud eiamine for tbeinelvrs. For ale Wholesale
or Retail by THO'S ARMITAGE.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms cash.
These rods have been purchased and success-

fully used by the folio ing individuals, companies
aud corporations, whose names are cheerfully
submitted :

In and war Phtictlffphia.k. 9. Roberts, Coorjc
ranUintiHr, jiKitre Hurtfr, .iM iodtm. j. Miiuora,
John lii'Dte-t- C. C. l Unly,J. tl. Oak ley, 4'oinut

tlr blorkls'y Aimhoii, Andrravm lirtrier.
Rr J. L. limnt, Jiihn Nolman, Tbo. Cinvrr. Hte k
ll(Nni. A. K. UiHkfm, If. fimmims, Ibon. N'ott A Co., Mr.
hwi)iii, J. I, t.rwr, J. U.WatnoD. C. llumribrvyp, J.

'Kiplt-- A Cn.. J. Njrmnn, R. Barlcn, J. OTrDfhire. .
Mr. HUisrpIr. Mr. Martm, 9. J. Brinkhy,

Mr. Ihivimn, Dr. I'aul. S. II. I'owr Co., J. VV.Deprnn,
II. Mill.T, tb li.d Hnk Uon-1- the Artvul, tbe
spring Unntcii 0'Oimir!'ifnr.iJ Mull.

In tit. &ute nf At Jrr$y.4liT$ Cridpin. Jude
M'l all, Jiniire 0'tyton, Jo)m Nettuaa, ir. II. li'Miurlie,
Ct?Dj. KuWrU, Mr. J. Iir.ttiK.

.v rxiox forxTr.
Hartley f.. Irk IUifnny, Wm- Kttr,JofcaHajr.

MirhMl IVtrTP, Jttmn htuith, IhiTiil rilmmo. Kuln
M.orh, JHrj KUrknfr. X'w Ikrlim Court .

trul (Vifnniii-mD- 1 (flli r. LtnvMrme 7 John Rrhcr.
I mwn Tp.ltr. CluirliHi WIIhod. Vu'hmyt'm 7. .Ihn
Kuuti. aSimnn Kuntz. iVnn Tp.ltc Cauldron. H'kitt
Dtcr JJ. Mkbael Uoffmao.

HECOJMEXDJ TTOSA
Piu lanA., Au?. IX 147.

I have this daj ctfully InnpsTtrd a eowlartnr or
Mphtiihig Hod. with Tnf and fmlcx, nftrtl by Mr.
TbcniHB Arrait!iir, on Itfllfvu limitt, Olnucetiter, and
haw no Iwwitation in Mytnjc tbnt ft U mt only the b.nt
I haw rirv Mn, but that it ia the only one I have t

xitmintl that in contructf4 on ntrirtly srHpntifie pr,nii- -

plrp. It ! wtb ma h pleasure that I rtfommvntl his
eotwncturto the attention of owner of lmMln?.

n. MvMUUTRIit.
I am well eatlrnVd that the Mairwtie I.iirhtninfr KM,

DnDutacturt-- hv Air. Thumn Anuilafn. oi I'tiHasloluhia.
ia the hent that haa er tn mat. 1 hav put several
year in tha study of the laws of eleetrMty and niitfrnet
Um, and have no bnitatkm in myinjr that thrw Kod! are
eoufttructi'd on tut- only priunpleof saft'ty. The eirtrie
boek ia rreiTft and ditpned by the aiatrrtet at the top

of tbe rod. and it would be impoMihl. armrdinic to the
law of attraction and rranlainn. fr a bnildins to be
injutvd by a stroke of lightning whn pmtrtrd by one of
Ihrm rod. 1 bave on aniuainieu wtin Mr. Ami tape
fnr spveral yrara, and h fore heeumtuenred the maaufks
ture or thrxe rodji I examinofi the principle on which tlir--
are ennairartr!, and ronTlnced that thetr adrmttun
would ba altmdrd with romplete The increaa.no;
ienianti ior torrc rouisana inexuniTsaifs tn all parts
of tbe ronnti?, is ample coroowntation of their ntllfty and
BUTranniT. IUAI. I B. n AlaliBU, si. if,

nWoB flnn, rhilad Co., April 10, 1H5.
tys. C, WILT and SAMUEL HOOVER,

Hartleton. Union Co. Pa
re Agents for Union and adjoining Counties,

and will furnih the Rods on toe same terms and
in the same manner at the Proprietor.

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING,
HE1TLT k KIrEDiTIOESLY

AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE

Lewisburg.
H. GERHART,

Sargeoa Dentist,
T hi Remdcnca. Sonth Third St. corner

I tha Rfl.nl walk.
St)

BRANCH FARMJK.

Almanac for 1854.
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Winfleld Woolen Factory j

Sear narllrton, Cnlon Coualy.
establishment is now in the best order.

THIS machinery being nearly all new,
Ki., ,K. hi of workmen emrikretl.aiiu BUUC i j

the subscriber feels safe in saying that his

work shall not oe sarpasscu oy any uiawim-men- t

iu this or the ailjnining counlies.
His waons will be around as usual, and

those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

"f I hare also on hanJ, and intend keep-in- s

a choice assortment of 4;oodN. such as
Clntht, Stitinrltt. Tweed: Blanket,
Yarn, 4r., which I will sell low for cash, or
exchanee for Wool and Country Produce cen-erall-y.

MARK HALFPENNY.
Hanleton, April 52, 1833 tf

ssAajsSaa
HHE umli'Tsipnerl contiaues ihe LIVE- -

X. RY JILSI.'WlSS al weum oiauu,
od Norlh Third St., near Market, nJ
respectfully solicits the palronnge ol his

friends and ihe public
CHARLKS F. HESS.

Lewisburg, May 22, 1850

Eeculor' Xoticc.
testamentary on the last will

LETTERS of SrL Ao, late of
the Borough of Lewisburg, decM, have been
e ran ted to the snbscribers by the Register of
i.'nion Co. All persons having claims against
the estate will present them for settlement;
and all persons indebted make payment with-

out delasto ALEX. AM.MONS, 5 - ,

BYEHS AM.MON8.51"
Lewisburg, Oct. IS, IP52.
N. B. Bvers Ammons will coitinne the

lumber business of rbe late firm of Hiasn and

Aoi, and respectfully solicits a continuance
of the public patronage.

BYER.S AMMONS.

AVIIOLESALE and RETAIL

DRUG

Xitiiratlisi

Market Street, Lewisburg, Fa.

CHERRY PECTORAL
F.r ib. Car. .r

rorens, colds, hoirsexess,
BROXCHITIS, WHOOriXC-COCC- B,

rsocr, asthiii, asd
COXSCMfTIOS.

u And hy thf nVr, upon the bunt Uttrtf rhttff grwrn 7

trrn f'T rmraU wh l(nf thttil nrt orfe and tft fruit
iherf ifuili btffr meat end tJu hnf thirmffnr mrdictnt."

H?t wan f"r tb i k rcottld lonjt affr. and rirry
your ntldn mw proof tn tLe asrarmnmi that thrw promisM
fliall not fiiQ.

As mriral fftent JlwoTrrn airil WiatMi th rrartift
natura hat fdTrn, on by n Uta di5wvs that afflict our
ran yi'M to the control rf art. Of all the maladies w

ufr rrutn, none has rarrlttl more vfrtlms to an ontiinrlf
prTc than Consumption of the Lung. Snhjolnnl we
fcire potnf iii,n that this too may be mm!, and that
Pnlnmnary Complaints, iu ail ihrir forms, may be nmoTed
by CRram PicrtB L.

FOR ISfZUEXZA An TMTOOPtXO COmff.
Tfnii June lVJ.

Fir T hsre rratrilly uo yuur fRntRT PirTaAi ftr
Whoorttrtff Cnph bih Itttittmsa. and brare nn hMtiUtion
In prTtouncinp it a ("unpW-t- r m' tlv. Vow of my rhild-dn- -

haTb-v- afflirtrf with tlv-s- l.easpi, and the free
oo of the PscioaAL has always affor-i-i atmot instant
It JAMK9 ULOVi.ll.

We attest the trnth r.f th ahoTe t?itemfnt :
M MV.INTV. Ed tor of I lie Whig.
J. H. 7.1 MM KB MAN, Ihnifnrist.

FOR A COXSrMPTIl E corr.iT.
Pirrsnrta. Feb. 25. ISM.

lVir Sir For throe yrvirs I hare bern efflirtnl with a
mnirh. m listivstn that I frequently dpairrd of recov-
ery : mnrh of the time I was ohtft-- to nit np all night in
my chair, as my ooarLi wouM smffurat mo when I lal
down. Hx Yin,- - nrd many remdia without much relief
I at ltt tried the Chkrrt Plctoral. which under Provid-
ence has cared mc altogether. I am with trrstirnd

Yours, JAMK3 MCANULfcSi.
Among- the other disttafrnirshed autnoritlea who hare

lent their name to reeommend this preparatam as the
beat known to them for anYetions of the lungs, are

Pres. Hmws, of Vrrmont Med. College.
Prof. Piiuma. of Yale Collet-Pmf- .

Vtn MiTT.of New York.
Pmf. CtinTrtiTP, of Brwd'tn Mrd. OolTrge.
Prof BtTTrvrruB. of tXiio Med. Collexv.
r.s.M MsMfAiSriora.
Itnsrow fEotrL Ain Si;ar,ir4L JotinjUL.
CnatKrTfi (9 r.) MrrrcL lirnrw.
New jRssrr Mkoical IEeportkm.
Hob. IIktft Ci.tT. V. f. Senator.
Ifon. Geo. P. M tRsi. Am. Amltassadnr in Turkey.

Kmrnnti Hiijs. Prftnt of ChiH.
kt. Rev. r.n. Poweiu Lord Bihop of Toronto.
Rer. Fh. Ltstxo. of Brooklyn, X. T.
Archbishop Pvartit.. of 0l

Alw many eminent personages la foreign two n trie.
Not only In the more ilamrerons and tlitrrMinc tiMaM

of the Loop, bnt also as a family mfdlrlne for oosasfoaaj
use, It Is the saf.t, pleasantest and fcwat ! the wwrkl.

"1 EPA ft ED A XP SOLD RTJAME&f! A VW

Prnrtlml and Analrtiral Chemist. LmrH, Man.
S"V"rsnJeby C.W.ScHArru.IewlslHtrs: J. H.Cosknr

Hilton; Miss M. M'Cftv, North nmherlaiHl - O W
New Merlin ; 1. Gorhart, rVlinnsroee : aa4 by rriimrlilirery where. lytnMe40ohfrqa

Map of the 8Ut mt Calirorala.
OREGON. UTAH. NEW MEXICO. d

by 8. Av8a Mitchell in
1849. and pointed to correspond with th boon
darres fixed hy ConffrcMin IA50for ulc at tha
Chronicle aBirr, price SI ie.

Dr. John Locke, I

SVRGEOX DENTIST, i

m. W M ' W Mmnv,J tn Uarlrt ,li..t see I

UWond
K

floor entrance door between Kline
-
s

Hotel and V. E. Bowes' Store.
Lewisburg, April I, 1853

rain Prills.
rPHE undcrsicned wish to inform the

J farming commuoily generally, hat j

they are now.rnaoulacluring
J. P. ROSS' Nevcltf Impnnetl GRAI
DRILLS, or SOWING MACHINE

Without stopping lo discuss the compara-- 1

five merits ot numerous Urtlls now ottered
forsnle, they merely wish to invite Farm-
ers to call and see the above named article
before purchasing elsew here, feeling confi-

dent that they can furnish on article that
will give entire satisfaction.

ROSS, (IK DDES & MARSH.
Lewisburg Fouodry, Aag. 13, lfeOO.

" itlTATACT,7"
self-evide- aud norlhy ol" ever)

ONE that no Miller can in ikt
good clean flqur without he has gaud c!en
wheat. I suppose you wish lo know itit
remedy. 1 tell you it is lo get one ui
HergstTtatr IHteut yeoureri, or fcniut

Machines. He being an tIJ, prac:ical one
experienced Millwright inveiild, goi
up and put in successiul operation ine ue
Wheat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a mnchine and afterwards finding

that it does not prove tn operate as repre-

sented, there shall be no sale, as thrse ma

chines are to be warranted good. Furthei
recommendations are thought unnecessary,
lie in now having a supply made at Lewis

burg, by Messrs. Geddea & Marsh. Order,
for machines, or letters ol inquiry, m

promptly attended to. Machines "ill be

sent and put to all order. Address
J. BEKGSTKESSER,

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. SvI'J

Sftuit an3
ORNAMENTAL

TP.EES.
The subscriber offeie for sale a Urg

rtssorlment of choice Fruit Trees such at
Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet hijth, 40 tanetir-f-.

tail wnrranied genuine t'cach trees, it
varieties; TanariaD Cherry, Nectarine,

Prune and Tear trees, together iih son e

6 or 8 want-lie- s of Grape Vines of (he best

nttive and exotie varieties. Omamenral
Trees, such as ihe Paulonia, Linden, tc

N. B. Persons wiihin to procure
quantity ot the Fruit tree,are recjuesied lo
make immediate application to ihesubscri
ber, in nrier to procure the varieties ar(
size wanied. II- - K. NOLJ..

Lewts!ur(T, March 4, 1850.

Cciuislmrg JounDii?

rpiIE subscribers, thankful for past pai- -

ron.ige, woulJ inform the public lha'
ihey continue to manufacture all kind ol

Mill Gnaiinj and olhr Catin. Tbia-'hir- a

Machines, anil other articlea ol Machinery rpi-re- j
in ihe beat oanner. Caalinga Karranted lo

be of fcood roaleriat. anJ at prirra thai can not
fail to pleart. (JEUUtS. MARSH & CO.

f.ewul.a-'- . Feb. 1851

Siovps, .f varinus pattern
COOKIN for Con! or Wood, for al-a-

the Leai.-bcr- g Founrj hy
Or J lea. Mar.h Sc Co.

Q'iOvlSarTor; W. and Coal

O S'ovns, various patterns, for jaleat
Foonilry. Gfdc'es. Maiah & Co

"llflARD'S Paleni I'.anz Tlow. a sudp--t

V rior article, for sale at the Lewishurf!
Foundry by GediJea Marah & Co.

or Seed Drills RW Potent
GRAIN the best and most durable
Grain Drill now in use. for sale at tbe Lewiabort
Foundry hy Gntile, Marh & Co.

Oppotition it tht Life nf Iiuxinrs !

NEW LIVE11Ym. exchangTstabie.
Tha subscriber would reapeclfully inform the

cilixena of Lewibarg and the traveling commun-
ity generally, that he hse opened a uen I.ieery
and Exchange Mable on FOURTH atreet half a
eauare 8outh of Market, and hat provided a good
lot of Horiea, with entirely new good and lath-- j

ronauiel amages, uujgica, oiergua. ate. j

wiahiug anything in hia line may ba accommod-- 1

ated on the ehortest notice and moat reasonable
It a ;tl nw hmv attntinn la the

wanla of hu caetomers, and bopea by ao doing
to merit and recene liberal ahare of public
patronage. WILLIAM MOORE.

Lewioburg, Dee 30, 1831

Vocal and Instromcntal MUSIC,
ano tljc German Cangnagc.

VERV tbenkfat for pa?l
. . .h . . .

7 . VH .M '..MMM....
w . -

.
- .. m ...

SJV) yicmitr, the aubacribei would
atate that he continue lo giee

I natruciiona oo the Piano and Guitar alto in
Vocal Muaie and in the German Language.
Having been taught in the beat Muaie Schools
in Germany, he deems himself amply onaluled
lo teach Music, and to aid in the correct acquisi-
tion of the rich German tongue, lie will alsc
tune Pianos, and put them in repair, if desired.

Residence in Sooth Fourth street, in tha bte
Brick Office ol Dr. I.ndwig.

FRANCIS J. CESSaER.

" An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful diitate.

CONSUMPTION!
FITCH'S Lectures on theDR. and Cure ot Cantumption.

Tbiepopular work Tor aale inLewisburji
by S. F.Lyndall J. Houghton and at
this office. Pric, 75 ceni

Old Newspapers,
SOME thousands in number, of all sixes, fur

at the Chronicle office, at 30 eta per
1 90 taken as they ran, r f I when assorted. A
ebsnrefor Scrap Books as trcllae for wrapfinf J

pars'- - . Aril

Tmk arknowledrnl and straordinary cmrati.a
snwrra at Hhfm aromterlol raTairtjam is sow s
trail, known and laeir ,ala ao4 repalatiM Ibrt-ir- t

snl h, Khola eounlry ao axtcnai'a; lhal U s,jU
Mm annaceMar; to ares Ui' aiarits furtaev. B.

some bte eircuautaaea aaTeoeearred whick reader
t a re-te- r of duly to tht rl.lie aM k altoehr

lent, br ahile te rykimml aMtrarae ofUdv
ara trumneted by Volamne through the trru aaS
aaiUowed by quart, and galloM bj the aiaictsd,
aad are trend juac H
fwrMte'f Cahaadt anal Magaetle raraOves,
tare been quietly wortuiie; Uwir war awoaa; fas
aunt iatrlliiienl and reapaetaMe ersasaa. and ara
constantly achieving, cares ra an elenajng train of
duoaacs. nira save aot aaa nom bi. uia aiu m
aieJU-in- e and ail the resources ol science Tbaae
oiatea are called

-- NERVOUS COMPLAINTS,
and in thee dianaei wvilieine ia of bo avail what

er. It never does good and it often doaa kana.
Svrnpa. Kmtrafte, Balna. Bal.arua. aMiarra, gittera.
Title, Pnwera and PoUona of every kind ara alike
worthless, r tsay weakee the vital anergics of tha
slready prostrated system, while ander the

Titaiizirur inflaenee of Ueivajusn,
as aibed hy this beaatifuidiscoverT. tbs sshanatsd

and weakened saAerer ia restorad te ioraer
tsticnl nrenrlh. elasticity snd vigor.

TnM remarks relate to aaeb diseaoet as VLV
FXU.IA. TIC DOLOREI.T, BROM;HIT18,

of the HKAKT, WKAKNUK. and all
) KM ALE DIWIUDKRS. each as NKRVOI S HEAD
al.'IiK, LAS.SITLUK and DU5PONDK.NC V. whiek
are only other names ror Nenroos Derangement ;

KITS and CONVULSIONS, which ara
now known to result from a of
Electric influences NERVOUS TRK.MOKS, bKAg-whic- h

is nearly alwaya eansed by torpidny
of the AudiUiry Nerves, and cam alarays as avrW-r-

raws' hr frajvanisra. when the organ is net destroyed ,
lit Sl'f.'rSI A in iu worst forms ; PALS'.' and

nnifr.rmly cansed by a deficiency of Nervosa
inSuence; I HRONIO KHi.L.M TISVI, TORPIDITT
of the LIVER, PAIN ia the SIDE. 8I.UOUISH tIR.
I'ULATION, SPINAL and HIP COMPLAINTS.
UK.KI:iKN( T of NfcRVOLS and rHYSH AL

and all those distreaving complaints result,
rug from a UERANOEUENT of the NERVOUS
SI STEM.

In the above prevalent and terrible class of die
eases Nervous LointJaints are much mora aaejee
Me than is generally imagined

OBBTin ULTIXIC CUIATITES,

An m Abswloi and FMiUvt 9ptMm
Thm BKLT is used vhn the body or lyttc--a

nlj ia .affectfe. ; the NU KLACt for complaint, of
the Thnmt, u At thm nd Bronrhitk--, aad ef the
Hrd ; and tbe BBAt E LKTS for all disordera tbe

nn er limb, Hive urn ati.nt, Falj, Tnrnora and
9imodic atTecticms. The artjclet are ainply

as directed wicktthe MAGNETIC KLUlDwluct.
theaa, aad lea Utthtullj need thary

MuVfc.ll FAIL !

atksT" The jrrrtt percTi).riiy and excellence ef tbe
GALVANIC C'l'R ATTVFJI cmuivta in the foci that
thav arract and cure disease bv wuttrmrd fpittti,
in place of the tiusl atetbod of DniriD( aai
rhysjckinjr; the patient till eshavte. natare atnka
ttctpvlMly aadar the iodictKkn. Thu ttrrgtkm le
ttkoie tyiiem. Mruaitzt the rtrcnial ion mf tim JVai, r
aw( tkm iwvrrt'iswHt, mrigarmtt tke ntirt tntrfin. mn4
ram ntrrv da the tttrSfet hmm undwr n'mem ttmm.

Since their wtrodortin! ia the L.uted Statee, if
three year aince. more ihia

75,000 PERSONS
mr!i.fine all aee. el,s sn1 eonditinna, smens;
whom were a fare; nnmbar of who are pecs
iiarly suf.ject to Servoua Complaints, have been

Entirely aad Permanently Cared,
when all hot of relief had been iriven nn. and every,

thine iM in vai Toe beneficial rewrite
whirh hare nnifomilT attended their use is con&

dently rtated to be withont a parallel ia the aimaa,
at Me.liel Science, t lereTiuen. lawyers and evsa
phynicians; la.lie of the highevt standme;: distm
gunned persons hoUlinjf elevated official statrona.
merchants, mannmctnrers, awl mechanics ; the poor
and the rich alike ; often whole families, among- sil
cla.ses. ranks and conditions, nave aoually bean re-

cipients, and have en'ially acknowledged the woa
drou.aml often uneapected benehts whvh they have
thus received.

aav Let it be known and remembered that tbe only
Netiiral Restorative for the Nervea is liaivaniaaa,
and that in ail Nervous Diseases we should

" Throw Physic to the Dogs."
To rllristrare Ihe use of tbe SALT ASIC SILT,

suppose the rase of a pervon amicted with that bane
ef civilrxarion, DVSPEPS1 A. or any other Chronic or
Nervous In ordinary cases, stimulants
ara taken, which, by their action on the nerves and
muscles of the stomach, atturd sipjeaiaia relief, hot
which leave tho patieut in a lower state, and wio
Beared tacnltiea. after the actio thus everted hee

-- sed. Now compare this with the etTert resnlt.
from the application of the GALVANIC BELT.

Take a Dyspeptic sufferer, even in the worst symp.
mi ef an attack, and simply tie the Belt round the

Body, u.ine the Magnetic Fluid as directed. In a
thirt period the insensible perspiration will act ois
fie pusiuve element of the Belt, thereby eattsine: a
Salvanic circulation which will pass oa to the
negative, and thence back again to the positive,
thua keetiing up a cootinnovts Galvanic circulation
thronehonl the system. Thus the moat severe cases
of DYSPEPSIA are PERMANENTLY C'TRE!). A
SEW DAYS IS AMPLY SUFFICIENT TrO ERADI-
CATE THE DISEASE OF TEARS.

'MANY THOUSAND
CERTtTIOAlS AND TESTIMONIALS

from the most intelligent snd respectable persocs
residing in every portion of the United Stales, coald
be presented. These are now unnecessary, but a
numerous selection embracing many statements of
the most eaaraerdinarv character, scdlcient to CON-

VINCE THE MOST SCEPTIC AL mav be bad of the
authorised ArrenL The interested are paiucsierlf
enviled to call.

WHAT THINK YOU OP THIS
rraaa dc r the moat dMtogribcel rtfw

Uas la Use City tr lew lark.
"I bars been asrng Christia's Oalvmnic articles re)

a eniet way among my lor about two veare
east, and I confess I am aa4enhed at their swerves.
If I am sir re s disease ia AV I know jnat what
thev will do. In EpileprJe Fits, particularly SB
chililren; Dnfnesa ami A dec Cams of the Head.
adults ; Paralysie and ralsy, in all area. an-- l iada.wl
several other diseases of like ,,ch hare kma;
punted Ihs proiassion. II fo I the (ielvaase
srticlea of surprising beneS irh (h deteat the
absmeless quackery of mh b sad ares,
paper, I must express my " . s and belief
in the wonderful virtues or CHRISTIE'S CI

Sly nsms is, of courve. eonaVJential, but I
shall never hesitate to rsrnmm sad yesw act sc lee ear
ail proper occasions

AffOTHER urSTAXCZ OP UXIXSSL.
Is D. C Masssiaae. M, 0, Cw. Aft. fee Dr.

CitaieTtr, New Ye-k- .

Hear So--. Being a physician ia the victnitr of
eae of your Ageuta, I have beea rcaca rratiAee m
the examination of your Galvania aavl
highly pleased with their practical results. I have
orerved that they are eonetracted aa the tree sriea-tin- c

principle for the anV. mf', i lanmat and es
riaassl development of the Uelvanic Cerrent thereby
SUing a distderatum. long aought fbr. mi heretofore
anknown, I checrtully reeemmend tbam for the
alssvratioa and core ef these dtrrtresviBg silseam
railed Nrareve CevrrtArrra, for whicjl they are as
happily and sBgeniuswIy designeil

Very Willy yours. DAVID RXS, M. T.
Leverett Mass, February li, ISM,

sW Ko tremble or inconvenience atteade the wo
ef UK. CHUISriK-- C1i.FVl.VfC H !LHTIIEi.
snd tAey may be worn by the most foeb.'e sad eels
rate with perfect ease and safety, ia assay eaass
the sensation attending their nse Is ei'eA., eesrei
emf aercrass.. They are accompanied hy fall and

directjrme for use. rsmphlets with Aril
Idatn stay he obtained gratia, of the authorised
Agvm

Prices:
The Galvanic Belt. Three Dollars.
The Galvaiue Necklnce, two Dollars- -

The Galvnnie bracelets. Use Dollar J

The Mngnetie fluid. One Dollar.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
0f-- Sever s CmnrftUM and sVertiless awsMsssm

. C. MORKHKAD. M. D .
OENEkVAL AGENT FIR THE UNITED STATE4V

SS Biesratwpy. ftaw Yea-aa- v

Aacrr la C- - W. SCBAFFLB

tCanUb at the Chrtmirit CPSir,
acroante ftos one en to ais jeersOXBlending, CASH aad also

Wood. Wheat, Batter,
aasl aaost other rievlwct far awwathslf are,H

"ent rart


